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it an part of our
stock. They are

and will prove of
benefit to little

syrups for
little bodies. Gentle but

for ills.
toilet

puffs, sponges, combs,

and all articles for the
nursery are here in great

and good
We have a full line of all wel

known Infant Foods.

SPECIALTIES
Prescriptions and FamilyReceipt.

REDICROSS DRUG STORE

I :
D. H. and

I j
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MEDICINE CHILDREN
important

carefully pre-

pared inesti-

mable sufferers.
Soothing

effica-

cious youthful
ointments, pow-

ders,
brushes,

quality.

OUR
Doctors

iVSBAKb'S OPERA -- HOWE
STEWARD, Proprietor Manager.

TWO NIGHTS, STARTING

TUESDAY, JUNE 19

THE DESTRUCTION

A. C. MAC LENNAN, Prop.
Prescription Pharmacist

I I II

CANDIES
ICE CREAM

t Most realistic scenes of the wrecked city. A $10,000 :
production shown by moving pictures.

j Orchestra and Orchestra Center 50c j

: Dress Gircle and Balcony 25 c j
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j Fine

I Confectionery j

! and

j Cigars j

I VanBuren's j

f9R TINE
FRUITS AND

Next door post Office

tortured

remidies
Lotions,

quan-

tity

rccn
rocerics Fresh Every Day

Everything in season
ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Try a Sample of our Ghccsc

SEATTLE GROCERY CO
LAWSON DROS. Prop.

MIMMIttSMIIttllltltttiiiiti.........x

La Grande Evening Observer

SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.S0

Six months in advance .... 3.50

Per month 65

Single copy 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS.. EDS AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment

ADVKKlliilNb KATGH
.lply Ad mm rvntetitd open application
Uml readlDf uoi lew lOe per line flrat Into

tlun, je per lint fur SHCh HUbMHjueol loaer
tloa.
eMiu'loiuor condolence. 50 er line.
rds of llmnka, br oer line.

Who will be the HtnryGassaway Davis
of 1 908?

Mr. Watson displays all the zeal of a

new convert.

Be a booster for your town. Tell the

knockers to move on to the next county.

Now watch for the original Bryan man

to bob up from all parts of the country.

Mr. Hearst also might try the denatur-izin- g

effect of a trip around the world.

The President is no whitwasher.he wants
congress to pass a meat inspection law

that when so passed it means something.

Next Monday we electa school director
so far very little attention seemingly has
been taken in the matter. This is too im-

portant an office to let go by default.

It has been suggested that the good

people of Union and LaOrande study
more carfully that part of the Scriptures
which refer to a "house divided against
iUelf."-N- oth Powder News.

The property now occupied by the old

city jail will make a nice little city park
that will be appreciated by the public and
at the same time transform a dilapidated
eye sore into a beautiful and useful spot.

Because they do not wish to pay the
government $12,000 for range in the
Blue mountains which was not allotted
and will be used in common, the Uma-

tilla county sheepmen petitioned to have
the reserve tax left off this year, but
were turned down by the Hon. Gifford

Pinchot.-- B. M.Eagle,

WANTED Men and boys for beet thin-

ning. Apply to Samuel Storey,

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease in the same ra.io that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pill increases.
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from consti-
pation and che ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor always follow their
use. Guaranteed by Newliu Druo
25c. Try them.

All questions pertaining to health and
beauty are answered here. Makes people
feel as they felt in full blocded youth.
Does business while you sleep. That s
what Hollister.s Rocky Mountain Tea will
do. 55 cents. Tea or Tablets. - Newlin
Drug Company.
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THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES
Is one of my special-
ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March 15.

Special bargains Roses

I also have a fine lot of Apple,
pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-
berry, vines, creepurs. and
hede plants.

Phone 151 1. Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

BELATED SYMPATHY

The big packers, composing what i

called the beef trust, now express a lively

concern for the interests of the farmers

and stock raisers. They declare in mov-

ing tones that the disclosures of the

report strike a blow at every

farmer or tockman who raises a hog or

a sheep or a steer for the market. There-

by they hope to interest the clats

they buy their supplies from agains

the agitation for regulation of their busi-

ness.
Heretofore the public has been led to

suppose that farmers and stock raisers

had a just and particular grievance against

the packing combine. In fact they said

so themselves, and there were grievous

complaints of the methods of the trusts.

The grievance was that members of the

combine, by an agreement among them-

selves in the purchase of livestock, were

able practically to set their own price.

They forced prices down at the purchas-

ing end of their business, and forced them

up at the selling end.

So farmers and stockman complained

of the low prices paid for beef on the

hoof, while consumers complained of the

high prices charged for dressed meat.

The trust's system was fixed, like the

darkey's coon trap, to "cotch 'em a corn-i- n'

and goin'."

MIS IIIR MINE VfRY TIME, ;
No more a muddledbrain for mine
I'll call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content,
Save cash for clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too
"Smile" with them, and "smile" with you.

All the popular drinks at Hill's soda
fountain.

STOCK GROWERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of tne Union County Stock
Growers Protective Association at the
Commerical Club parlors Saturday June
23, at two o'clock.

J. A. Russel, Sec.

fOR SALE

Eight acres.6 room house. barn, dace for
chickens or hogs, orchard, all kinds of
fruit and plenty of water. Located east
of flouring mill, will exchange for city
property Apply at pre mises. JohnGavan

Stilwcll
MARKET

formerly known as the

HARRIS MARKET
PHONE MAIN 16

Having purchased the Har-
ris market from Rohr &
Co. I am in a position to
give the best in quality
ane prices to be had in La
Grande. The Harris mar-
ket will hereafter be known
as

Stihvell
I MARKET

A ROAST
FROM GRANDY &. RUSSEL S

will give you a very agreeabie surprise
if you are not a customer of ours nH

you will wonder why you never favored
us witn an order before. Any of our
patrons will tell you that our meats far
surpass anything ever tasted, being of th
finest and most tender quality; and what
is more, always so. The best lamb,
mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at

Grandy& Russell; I

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

CARPETS, LINOLEUM, and MATTING.

GRAIMI1E, TIN, CHINA, GLASSWARE, and CUTLERY.

GUNS, AMUNITI0N, and f ISHINU TACKLES.

TRANKS, TELESCOPES, and SUITCASES.

In fact every t ring NEW and SECOND HAND can " be
had here at BARGAINS.

We pay highest cash prices for SECOND HAND GOODS

of value. Or will take your old goods in exchange for
any articles in our store.

FIR STREET SECOND HAND STORE

Gall or phone

213 FIR STREET

H. B. HAISTEIM Red 1751

A LITTLE TALK ON i

ICE CREAM SODA I

NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST

iu iT.u.utu.u b.ie icpuuuuun it imvo acquired lor suppiyiag cne needs or our
many patrons in every department, a reputation we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has never tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who hate, and do, and always will, because they wart the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you.

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist

CAR LOAD OF

STAR A STAR
SHINGLES I

Received

Windows Doors and Building hardware.
Plumbing done in the neatest manner.

W. H. BOHNF.NKAMP CO

HIS APPRECIATION
MAN thoroughUr appreciates the advantages of a

rntemaCC0Unt Wltfh-.- bJanl' ose wh d0 n keep an
many its advantages. .

etw.a!ryS e'ad.t0 ei!ain ths worlines of a checking accountto are not familiar with banking.

Interest paid cn time deposits and in savings department

CAPITAL AND SURPl US

A

Vhe farmers
Rational

of jCa Sr .c

J. H. PEARE.

LA GRANDE, OR

Today

$74,000.00

ana Uraders
Siank
Ortgon

Do you see differently
in your right eye from what you
do in your left. There's some
serious trouble then. Have us ex-- T
amine them. X

GLASSES t
accurately fitted will correct this X
and benefit the eyes in other ways. J

Don't neglect the eyes. It is X
not good sense or good economy
to refrain from buying a $1.60 X
pair of glasses now and later when Xj
the eyes are worse have to pay ft$5.00 for more powerful lenses.

Jeweler and Optician


